ELLIS ISLAND & STATUE OF LIBERTY
July 9, 2018 (Mon)
Tour # 53957
$91 Adult / $77 Child (4-12) / $86 Senior (62+)
Price includes transportation, Timed Ferry Tickets from Liberty State Park to Ellis Island and
Liberty Island with Statue of Liberty Monument Pedestal access only.
No Crown access. Groups are unable to obtain Crown access tickets.
This is a Walking Tour.
Depart:

Arrive:
Depart:
Approximate Return:

Allentown, PA - Green Hills, 5925 Tilghman Street
Bethlehem, PA - LVIP, 2012 Industrial Drive
Phillipsburg, NJ - Phillipsburg Mall Rear
Clinton, NJ - TBA
Liberty State Park - Jersey City, NJ
Free time at Ellis Island & Liberty Island
Jersey City, NJ
Lehigh Valley Area

6:30am
6:50am
7:20am
7:40am
8:45am
9:00am - 4:00pm
4:30pm
6:30pm

Reserve Time Ferry Ticket with Monument Access:
 Access to the grounds of Liberty Island and Ellis Island.
 Audio Tour of Liberty Island is included.
 Access up to the Fort Wood section of the pedestal of the Statue of Liberty.
Ellis Island: First opening on January 1, 1892 as the nation's first premier federal immigration
station. Visitors of all ages are welcome to explore this free attraction in New York and learn
about the experiences of over 12 million immigrants once they completed their voyage across the
Atlantic Ocean and head into the United States. Immigration Museum: With three different
floors displaying ancient artifacts such as luggage immigrants brought from home, accounts from
famous immigrants, historical photographs, antique news clippings, and political cartoons, the
Ellis Island Immigration Museum captures American history unlike any other national monument.
The tour is self-guided and self-paced.
Liberty Island: There are many scenic views for photos and guided tour opportunities. Liberty
Island Ranger Tours are free outdoor tours which provide the opportunity to learn more about the
history of Liberty Island and the Statue. Statue of Liberty National Monument: The Statue of
Liberty National Monument was completed on October 28, 1886. From the base to the top of the
torch, she is 151 feet high. The Statue of Liberty was originally a copper color. However, the
green patina color began to spread via oxidation of the copper in the early 1900s. The patina
serves to protect and smooth the statue, which is now famous for this color.
Food & Beverages: There are concession stands and gift stores on both Liberty & Ellis Island.
You can take your own food to the island but large coolers will NOT be permitted past security.
Accessibility: Telephones, restrooms, picnic tables, water fountains, concession counters and
public building entrances are wheelchair accessible.

